Pope John Paul II

Memorial garden

Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary

Faith.
Integrity.
Service.

The “Via Dolorosa” Brick
The “Via Dolorosa”, or “The Way of Suffering” brick pathway
will connect the Stations of the Cross in the Pope John Paul II
MemorialGardenatImmaculateHeartofMarySeminary. Shaped
to resemble the Celtic cross that adorns the IHM Seminary
belltower,thebrickpathwaywilloffertheopportunitytohonoror
memorializealovedone,anorganization,oraspecialpersonthat
has impacted your spiritual life. Leave a lasting legacy and help
IHMSstengthenitsendowmentsbysponsoringanengravedbrick
honoring or memorializing that special person!

Honor or memorialize a loved I/we are interested in sponsoring:
one or special person that
6” x 9” Engraved Brick $100
has impacted your spiritual
Embedded in the main pathway connecting the stations of the Cross
life. Parents, priests,
teachers, relatives and
Engraved Natural Stepping Stones $250
These engraved stepping stones will lead visitors from the Via Dolorosa to secluded
friends...let others
prayer areas off the Via Dolorosa
know how special
they are.
12” x 12” Large Engraved Brick $500
The extra-large engraved Bricks placed in the center of the Celtic cross design of the
Via Dolorosa. Great for honoring multiple people or organizations.

8” x 12” Engraved Bronze Plaque $1,000

Name

An elegant expression of gratitude and admiration, the plaque will be mounted near
the seating walls of the Celtic cirle surrounding the center plaza & water feature

Address
City

State

A check to IHM Seminary for __________________
is enclosed. Please notify me when my brick is installed.

Zip

Please charge my credit card_____________________
and notify me when my brick is installed.

Home Phone

Visa

Memorial / Honoree

MasterCard

Card Number__________________________________

Mail to: IHM Seminary, 750 Terrace Heights, Winona, MN 55987
Phone: (507)494-8844 or Fax: (507)457-8601
or Email: rpeters@ihmseminary.org

Expiration Date________________________________
Cardholder Signature____________________________

Inscription Form
Please follow the instructions below. If inscription is for a 6” x 9” brick, please use only the yellow highlighted
area
(4 lines and 15 characters per line). All other engraved items may use ALL spuares provided. (Please
place only one letter, space, or punctuation per square (.,’-:”!& each count as one square) . Fill spaces left to
right. Please double check spellings. Inscription will be centered when engraved. Call (507) 494-8844 if you
need assistance completing the form.

